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INTRODUCTION:  Paragangliomas  are  neuroendocrine  tumors  of  the autonomic  nervous  system  that  arise
from  neural  crest  cells.  Paragangliomas  are  typically  extra-adrenal,  non-functional  and  can be discovered
incidentally,  posing  diagnostic  and  therapeutic  challenges.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  We  present  the  unusual  case  of  a young  man  who  presented  with  an  acute
abdomen  secondary  to small  bowel  obstruction,  and  was  found  to have  an  incidental  left-sided  subdi-
aphragmatic  paraganglioma  supplied  by  a branch  of the  contralateral  right  renal  artery.araganglioma
heochromocytoma
mbolization
ubdiaphragmatic
ontralateral blood supply
DISCUSSION: Emergent  laparotomy  revealed  an internal  hernia  as  the  source  of  the small  bowel  obstruc-
tion.  Initial  attempts  to remove  an  incidental  left  subdiaphragmatic  mass  were  aborted  because  of
bleeding.  Subsequently,  after  preoperative  superselective  embolization  of the  feeding  vessel  arising  from
the  right renal  artery,  the mass  was  successfully  resected.  Pathology  was  consistent  with  a paraganglioma.
CONCLUSION:  This  report  highlights  the  rarity  of  the location  and  blood  supply  of  an  incidental  left
subdiaphragmatic  paraganglioma  found  in the  setting  of a small  bowel  obstruction.
gical © 2012 Sur
. Introduction
Paragangliomas are rare neuroendocrine tumors of the auto-
omic nervous system that, similar to pheochromocytomas, arise
rom embryonic neural crest cells. However, while pheochromo-
ytomas are by deﬁnition intra-adrenal and typically functional
i.e. secrete catecholamines), paragangliomas are extra-adrenal,
ound anywhere there is sympathetic ganglia, and are usually non-
unctional.1
Intra-abdominal paragangliomas are most likely to be located
t the organ of Zuckerkandl, a prominence of ganglion cells near
he aortic bifurcation. However, because of their potential to grow
rom any extra-adrenal chromafﬁn tissue, unusual sites of origin are
ften recognized.2–9 Nonetheless, to our knowledge there has been
o report of speciﬁcally a subdiaphragmatic location, nor one with
 feeding vessel that crosses the midline. To provide insight in to the
anagement of this disease process, we present the unusual case
f a young man  with a unique paraganglioma that was incidentally
iscovered in the setting of acute abdominal pain.∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Surgery, Mayo Clinic, 200 1st Street
W,  Rochester, MN  55905, United States. Tel.: +1 507 284 2095;
ax:  +1 507 284 5196.
E-mail  address: zendejas.benjamin@mayo.edu (B. Zendejas).
210-2612 © 2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2012.03.028
Open access under CC Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
2. Presentation of case
A 24 year old Hispanic male presented to the emergency depart-
ment with acute, severe left-sided abdominal pain. Pain was
intermittent, spastic, gradually increasing and localizing to the left
upper quadrant. Symptoms of nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, ﬂush-
ing, palpitations, or weight loss were absent. The patient’s medical
history was unremarkable. Vital signs were within normal lim-
its. Physical examination showed abdominal distension, diffuse
abdominal pain with tenderness predominantly in the left upper
quadrant suggestive of localized peritonitis. Laboratory tests where
unremarkable, as well as an abdominal ultrasound and X-ray. How-
ever, a computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen showed
the presence of a ﬁxed loop of jejunum, and the possibility of
midgut volvulus. Additionally, the scan demonstrated a 4.4 cm
heterogeneous, markedly hypervascular mass, located superior to
the third segment of the left hepatic lobe with a poor separation
plane with the diaphragm (Fig. 1A–D). An emergent exploratory
laparotomy was performed; it revealed an incarcerated internal
jejunal hernia without evidence of necrosis, and a 15 cm × 1 cm
inﬂamed appendix. Pathologic evaluation of the appendix demon-
strated suppurative appendicitis and no evidence of malignancy.
Following adhesiolysis, hernia reduction, and appendectomy, the
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.subdiaphragmatic mass was exposed. The mass was  attached to
the underside of the diaphragm on the left side near the costal
cartilage; it was non adherent to the liver. Upon manipulation
of the mass, there was  no elevation of blood pressure, but there
BY-NC-ND license.
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aig. 1. Thoraco-abdominal computed tomography. Panels A and B = Axial and late
djacent to the liver (L) and abdominal wall. Panel C = Three dimensional reconstruc
obe. Panel D = Coronal computed tomography scan image showing the tumor (T) a
as a strong pulse within the mass. An attempt at biopsy was
borted due to excessive bleeding from the mass. Once the bleed-
ng was controlled, the decision to terminate the operation was
aken in order further evaluate the mass postoperatively. With
neventful recovery from the initial operation, arteriography was
erformed on postoperative day six. Angiography revealed that the
ass was supplied by a branch off the right renal artery (Fig. 2). To
inimize blood loss and facilitate resection, preoperative super-
elective embolization of the vessel arising from the right renal
rtery that supplied the lesion was performed. The patient toler-
ted the embolization well and was re-operated on two  days later.
pon re-exploration, the mass was intimately involved with the
eft diaphragm and pericardium. The mass was resected along with
ig. 2. Abdominal arteriography. Aorta (Ao), right renal artery (RRA), feeding artery
ff the right renal artery bifurcation (Arrows), left renal artery (LRA), common hep-
tic artery (CHA).puted tomography scan image with intravenous contrast showing the tumor (T)
age showing tumor (T) in contiguity to the upper third segment of the left hepatic
t to left ventricle (LV).
a peripheral 1 cm margin of diaphragm and pericardium. Closure of
the diaphragm and pericardium was  performed with running 3–0
polypropylene sutures (Figs. 3 and 4). The patient had an unevent-
ful post-operative recovery and was discharged home six days after
the second operation.
Upon  pathological evaluation, the mass was  consistent with a
paraganglioma (Fig. 5 and Table 1). The surgical margins were neg-
ative, but the neoplastic growth showed rupture of the capsule and
invasion to the surrounding soft tissues, as well as ﬂorid vascular
invasion. Despite the former features, the mitotic count was low.
3. DiscussionSince their recognition in 1906, there have been many reports
of unusual paraganglioma locations: bladder,2 retroperitoneal,3
Fig. 3. Intraoperative view. Tumor (T) is seen between diaphragma (DH) and liver
(L). Abdominal wall (AW).
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic pathology. Tumor described as irregular shape, soft, brown and
measured at 5.42 cm × 4.2 cm × 3.2 cm.
Table 1
Tumor immunohistochemistry.
Tumor marker % of Staining
Chromogranin 35%
Neuronal Speciﬁc Enolase 40%
Protein S100 20%
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report presented emergently with an acute abdomen and the sus-
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dSynaptophysin <20%
CD34 35%
ediastinum,4 thyroid,5 ovary,6 prostate,7 gallbladder,8 and
ungs.9 This is not surprising as tumors from neural crest cells origin
an be found anywhere along the sympathetic chain. Interestingly,
n our case the 5.5 cm subdiaphragmatic tumor was not in a loca-
ion where one would normally expect to ﬁnd sympathetic ganglia;
 paraganglioma was not at the top of the pre-operative differ-
ntial diagnosis of the hypervascular mass seen on CT scan. We
umbly recognize that the lack of preemptive awareness that the
ass in question could have been a catecholamine-secreting tumor
laced our patient at substantial treatment related risks. Though
he patient did well, we might have done things differently and
his case report attempts to crystallize the insight into the treat-
ent of this rare condition, and highlight the necessary preventive
ctions that can help avoid or decrease such potential treatment
ssociated risks.Paragangliomas are classiﬁed as either functional or non-
unctional according to the presence or absence of vasoactive
atecholamine hormonal secretion; hence autonomic signs and
ig. 5. Microscopic pathology. Panel A = High powered ﬁeld showing compact nest of polyg
mall eosinophilic nucleoli with mild reactive atypia, and a broad cytoplasm. Panel B = Lo
ense  ﬁbroconnective tissue in continuity with striated muscle ﬁbers.PEN  ACCESS
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symptoms such as hypertension, tachycardia, and diaphoresis are
the most frequent clinical manifestation of a functional or active
paraganglioma.1 However, the majority of paragangliomas are dis-
covered incidentally or due to mass effect. Similar to our case
presentation, Erickson et al. found that 27% of incidental paragan-
gliomas required pathological examination of the resected tissue
before the diagnosis could be conﬁrmed.10 Because non-functional
paragangliomas or pheochromocytomas can become symptomatic
upon intravenous contrast administration,12 anesthesia,13 surgical
manipulation,12,13 and preoperative embolization,14 it is contro-
versial whether pharmacologic adrenergic blockade is warranted in
such instances.13 The North American Neuroendocrine Tumor Soci-
ety (NANETS) consensus guidelines mention that all patients with
pheochromocytoma or paraganglioma (even those with appar-
ent normal levels of catecholamines) should receive appropriate
preoperative medical management to block the effect of released
catecholamines.15 Due to the acute nature of the initial presen-
tation of the patient presented herein, and the unawareness of
the etiology of the mass, the patient did not receive adrenergic
blockade prior to surgical manipulation. Fortunately, the tumor did
not produce catecholamines despite being exposed to many risk
factors known to exacerbate hormonal secretion. Not having a high-
index of suspicion for a paraganglioma in this situation and further
manipulating the mass without appropriate pre-operative phar-
macologic blockade is potentially fraught with hazard. Attempted
resection of most hypervascular masses should be deferred until
biochemical and better radiographic information is available. If
there is the slightest index of suspicion for a paraganglioma, pre-
operative pharmacologic blockade should be instituted because its
beneﬁts outweigh the risks.
Complete surgical resection is the treatment of choice for
pheochromocytomas and paragangliomas. Laparoscopic surgery, in
experienced hands, is now becoming the technique of ﬁrst choice
for the resection of adrenal tumors.15 The laparoscopic approach
decreases post-operatively morbidity, hospital stay, and expense
as compared with the conventional transabdominal technique,15
and decreases adhesion formation.16 However, the resection of
paragangliomas through a laparoscopic approach is not as well
established due to concerns of increased risk of malignancy com-
pared to adrenal pheochromocytomas, and also because of the
association of paragangliomas with major vascular structures such
as the inferior vena cava and aorta, which increases the techni-
cal complexity of the operation.17 Because the patient in our casepicion for a paraganglioma was  low, we defaulted to an open
abdominal exploration. Furthermore, because the repeat opera-
tion was performed eight days from the initial exploration, an
onal cells, with highly vascular stroma. Cells with ovoid nuclei, granular chromatin,
w powered ﬁeld showing extra-adrenal paraganglioma surrounded by capsule of
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pen exploration remained the best choice as the window for
dhesion formation was still favorable. We  recognize that dur-
ng the ﬁrst operation, capsular disruption by open biopsy could
ave caused tumor spillage; we agree that basic oncologic princi-
les should be followed to avoid compromising further therapy,
ut tissue diagnosis may  allow clinicians to better diagnose, stage,
nd treat our patients. Though capsular and vascular invasion
ave historically been recognized as features concerning for malig-
ancy, Rosai18 recently suggested that a high mitotic count and
ow reactivity for neuropeptides according to the immunohisto-
hemistry pattern, are better predictors of malignancy. According
o these new criteria, our patient is considered at low risk for
ecurrence, despite having had tumor extension into adjacent
tructures.
Though paragangliomas are usually sporadic, single tumors,
hey can be associated with hereditary syndromes, and be
ultifocal.12 Certainly, the young age of our patient raises the
ossibility of a hereditary component, and though he lacks a
amily history of endocrine tumors, genetic testing should be con-
idered. The patient deferred genetic testing. We  know of no
eports or associations of mid-gut volvulus,11 appendicitis, and
aragangliomas. Therefore, we believe that this paraganglioma was
ound incidentally in the setting of a rare combination of enti-
ies.
Though preoperative embolization as a treatment adjunct to the
esection of paragangliomas can be beneﬁcial, its practice remains
ontroversial as it can lead to devastating consequences. Paragan-
liomas have a rich blood supply and preoperative embolization
as been used successfully mostly for paragangliomas of the head
nd neck,19 though its use in intra-abdominal paragangliomas has
lso been reported.20 Superselective catheterization techniques
nd intratumoral embolization techniques confer additional bene-
ts in that they allow the embolization of more speciﬁc feeders, or
ven after direct puncture of the tumor (intratumoral emboliza-
ion), resulting in decreased blood loss and operative time.20
thers, however, have argued that in some cases there is no
eneﬁt from pre-operative embolization, demonstrating similar
perative times and blood transfusion requirements. Therefore,
he beneﬁts of pre-operative embolization should be weighed
n a case-by-case basis against the added risks of stroke, bleed-
ng, and other thromboembolic complications.19,20 Speciﬁcally, one
hould not perform a preoperative embolization of a known para-
anglioma prior to performing an appropriate pharmacological
lockade as it can lead to a catecholamine crisis and cardiovascular
ollapse.
. Conclusion
This interesting case illustrates that paragangliomas, though a
are disease entity can occur in almost any possible anatomical
osition. A high index of suspicion for a paraganglioma should be
resent when any highly vascularized mass is found, as surgical
anipulation or preoperative embolization can lead to devastating
onsequences if hormonal secretion is stimulated without ade-
uate pre-operative adrenergic blockade. Because many of these
umors are found incidentally giving physicians the luxury of time,
 careful and thorough preoperative workup should always be
ndertaken prior to attempting a biopsy or rushing to the oper-
ting room, as failure to do so can put patients at unnecessary
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